
and numbered respectively "Intcrest Note No. l" to "Interest Note No.

Each of th. principal and inter.st notcs providcs fo. thc parDrcnt of t.n pcr ccnt, of thc anount duc thffeon whcn collcct.d, as an .ttor.cy's lee for !.id .oI-

notic. ol dishonor, Fotest and .\t€nsior, as by rclercncc to said notcs will no.c fuuy anl,ur.

NOW, KNOW AI,I. I{11N, That thc Mortgagor... ......in cousideration of thc said deht arrrl surn of rnortey aforesaid, and for

South Carolir., larticularly dcscritcd as rollows:

TO I{AVE AND TO I.[OI,D, 'l'hc abo,. describ.d rcal cstate, togcthd with thc buildiqs add ituprovcnrnrs now or hcrealt r on laid l.nds, if .ny, end aU !.F
bclonging or in atrywisc appcrtailiig, all and sillgula!, lnto thc Mortgagee its succcsors and asigrs forcvcr.

reprcsentatives and assigns, to warrant and forcver defend, all and singular, the said real estate unto the
scntatives and assigns and every pcrson rvhomsocver lawfully clainring the same, or any part thereof.

Nlortgagec from and against himself and his heirs, repre-

And it is fiereby covenatrtcd and agred bct{ceD the parties hcrrto, as follows, to-sit:

:h6wing the paynent ;f sa,he: (d) will, at his orvn cxpcnse durins th( continuancc or tiris deb! ke.p thc biillinss on said leal estat. constinity insurca agaii,st

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire iusurancc company or companics satisfactory to the l\fortgagec, {or au anrount lrot less than...,....

),
its

rvith the loss, if any, payable uuder New u",o r,",,0.;. ;":;";. #:::.lt:";;;;;,;"" clausc
AS intcrcst lnay appcar,

policies arc
and will pay the prcrnium or premiu

f this
ms on thestricken, or a substantialll' sinrilar clause, .to thc \tortgagec,

and deliver the policy or policies as additional sccurity, and where renerval necessar)' in the pcrfornlancc o covenant w
policy or policies in advance,
ilI dclivcr thenr to the Mort-


